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CHAMPIGNON BRANDS INC.  
 

NEWS RELEASE 

CHAMPIGNON APPOINTS DR. ROGER MCINTYRE AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

 

World’s #1 Depression Researcher According to Expertscape.com 
 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia, May 11, 2020 – Champignon Brands Inc. (“Champignon” or the 

“Company”) (CSE: SHRM) (FWB: 496) (OTCQB: SHRMF), a human optimization sciences 

Company with an emphasis on ketamine and psychedelic medicine, is pleased to announce that it has 

appointed Dr. Roger McIntyre as Chief Executive Officer.  

 

Dr. McIntyre is a Professor of Psychiatry and Pharmacology at the University of Toronto and Head of the 

Mood Disorders Psychopharmacology Unit at the University Health Network, Toronto, Canada. Dr. 

McIntyre is also Executive Director of the Brain and Cognition Discovery Foundation in Toronto; 

Director and Chair of the Scientific Advisory Board of the Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance 

(DBSA) in Chicago, Illinois.; Professor and Nanshan scholar at Guangzhou Medical University; and 

Adjunct Professor at the College of Medicine at Korea University. Furthermore, Dr. McIntyre is a 

Clinical Professor at the State University of New York (SUNY) Upstate Medical University, Syracuse, 

New York, and a Clinical Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Neurosciences, at the University of 

California Riverside School of Medicine. 

 

Dr. McIntyre had the vision to implement and develop Canada's first ever treatment center, the Canadian 

Rapid Treatment Centre of Excellence (the “CRTCE”), providing rapid-onset treatments for persons with 

mood disorders. The CRTCE is involved in knowledge application (using existing scientific research to 

improve outcomes in depression, PTSD and substance and alcohol use disorders [DPS]); knowledge 

generation (new research and development); and knowledge application (educating health care providers 

throughout North America and the world on new rapid-onset treatments for DPS). 

 

The CRTCE is the only center in North America and globally to demonstrate that rapid-onset treatments 

improve health outcomes in one to two weeks and get people back to work, which is of enormous 

importance to individuals, as well as payers in the private space. 

 

“My overarching aim as Chief Executive Officer is to establish Champignon as the apotheosis of 

integrated ketamine treatment delivery and the commercialization of our own IP psychedelic-based 

treatments. The clinical infrastructure, complementary asset base and human capital that Champignon has 

acquired leaves me very confident we will provide life changing treatments for persons with depression, 

all the while contemporaneously rewarding our investor base,” stated Dr. McIntyre. “I have been honored 

as a Professor of Psychiatry and Pharmacology at the University of Toronto, as well as a Professor at 

Universities across the United States and Asia and currently head the world’s largest clinical R&D 

network in Depression. The Canadian Rapid Treatment Centre of Excellence, that I envisaged and 

successfully implemented, is the world’s first integrated clinical and R&D centre in ketamine and 

psychedelic-based treatments and is identified as the most influential scientific centre for depression 

research.” 
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Clarivate Analytics has named Dr. McIntyre one of the World's Most Influential Scientific Minds each 

year from 2014 to 2019. Dr. McIntyre is widely regarded as the world's most recognized psychiatrist in 

relation to mood disorders. He has extensive experience collaborating with private sector partners, 

including, but not limited to, entities within the pharmaceutical industry, the insurance industry and the 

health care industry in Canada, the United States and globally. 

 

According to expertscape.com, a professional research database and repository of medical 

journal/scientific publications which objectively ranks people and institutions by their expertise in more 

than 29,000 biomedical topics, Dr. McIntyre is the top ranked expert worldwide as it pertains to 

depression.  

 

Dr. McIntyre has published over 600 articles on the topic of mood disorders, along with an extensive 

number of books and chapters, and he has delivered thousands of lectures nationally and internationally 

on the topic of mood disorders. 

 

“We are extremely pleased and fortunate to be able to bring Dr. McIntyre aboard as CEO,” commented 

Gareth Birdsall director of Champignon. “Dr. McIntyre’s is the world’s leading authority on depression 

and associated mood disorders, which is further crystalized by his foresight in founding Canada’s first 

integrated mood disorder treatment and integrated research center in the CRTCE. Dr. McIntyre’s clear 

ability to execute and his entrepreneurial nature, along with a demonstrated capacity to lead and delegate 

in dynamic and growing organizations, represent the skill sets that Champignon needs as it moves 

towards our North American clinic expansion and maturing novel drug discovery initiatives.” 

 

The Company also announces that Gareth Birdsall has relinquished the role of CEO to Dr. McIntyre and 

will maintain his directorship of Champignon. The Company wishes to thank Mr. Birdsall for his services 

throughout his tenure as CEO. Furthermore, the Company announces it is contemplating a name change 

to better reflect its diverse business lines and operating subsidiaries. 

 

About Champignon Brands Inc.  

 

Champignon Brands (CSE: SHRM) is focused on the formulation and manufacturing of novel ketamine, 

anaesthetics and adaptogenic delivery platforms for the nutraceutical and psychedelic medicine while 

being supported by a leading psychedelics medicines clinic platform. The Company is pursuing the 

development and commercialization of rapid onset treatments capable of improving health outcomes, 

such as depression and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), as well as substance and alcohol use 

disorders. Under a collaborative research agreement with the University of Miami's Miller School of 

Medicine, the Company is conducting preclinical studies and eventual human clinical trials, with the 

objective of demonstrating safety and efficacy of the combination of psilocybin and cannabidiol in 

treating mTBI with PTSD or stand-alone PTSD. Champignon continues to be inspired by sustainability, 

as its medicinal mushroom-infused SKUs are organic, non-GMO and vegan certified. For more 

information, visit the Company’s website at: https://champignonbrands.com/. 

 

 

ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

Dr. Roger McIntyre 

Chief Executive Officer  

T: +1 (613) 967-9655 

E: info@champignonbrands.com 
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FOR INVESTOR INQUIRIES: 

Tyler Troup 

Circadian Group 

E: SHRM@champignonbrands.com 

FOR CHAMPIGNON BRANDS FRENCH INQUIRIES:  

 

Remy Scalabrini 

Maricom Inc. 

E: rs@maricom.ca  

T: (888) 585-MARI 

 

 

The CSE and Information Service Provider have not reviewed and does not accept responsibility for the 

accuracy or adequacy of this release. 

Forward-looking Information Cautionary Statement 

 

Except for statements of historic fact, this news release contains certain "forward-looking information" 

within the meaning of applicable securities law. Forward-looking information is frequently characterized 

by words such as "plan", "expect", "project", "intend", "believe", "anticipate", "estimate" and other similar 

words, or statements that certain events or conditions "may" or "will" occur. Forward-looking statements 

are based on the opinions and estimates at the date the statements are made, and are subject to a variety 

of risks and uncertainties and other factors that could cause actual events or results to differ materially 

from those anticipated in the forward-looking statements including, but not limited to delays or 

uncertainties with regulatory approvals, including that of the CSE. There are uncertainties inherent in 

forward-looking information, including factors beyond the Company’s control. There are no assurances 

that the business plans for Champignon Brands described in this news release will come into effect on the 

terms or time frame described herein. The Company undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking 

information if circumstances or management's estimates or opinions should change except as required by 

law. The reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. Additional 

information identifying risks and uncertainties that could affect financial results is contained in the 

Company’s filings with Canadian securities regulators, which are available at www.sedar.com. 
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